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NAME __ M_E_H_N_E ____ -~FR~ E_D~~-------~ AGE 52 
\LAST) \FIRST) { MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
German~r TOWNOR ~ 6 ~~ NATIVE OF _____ L~-- CITY OF BIRTH ________ DATE o- -oo 
(COU NTRY ) 
PRESENT ADDRESS Waterville Kennebec Oakland Rd. 
(CITY OR TOWN) !COUNTY) (STREET ANO NUMBER ) 
REPORTED sY _R_e_._g..l..cc.i..::s;..ct:...;:r=-=a'-'t'-'1=-· o=n:.._ _________________ _ 
ACT1v1n Claims: 7 years residence in Maine 
Occupation: Surveyor 
Employed by, Lockwood Mfg. Op; Waterville 
Speaks: Spanish, French & Swedish 
Served 2 years in German Army-•o~-'10 
X 
REGISTRATION FILE ___ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF' D 'T ' L. FILE ___ _ 
(O VER ) 
